
        
 

                      
 

                    

 
        
          
           
              
             

 
 
 

                    
        

 
      
        
          
         
        

 
 
 

                    
        

 
           
                
                    
     
     
      
     
                
           

            
          
          
              
      
                  

 
 
 
 
 

Pronouns Practice 

Directions: Rewrite as directed, on a separate piece of paper. Refer to your notes or textbook if you have questions. 

Exercise 1: On your paper, write the pronouns in each sentence. Identify each as ppppeeeerrrrssssoooonnnn    llll or ppppoooosssssssseeeessssssssiiiivvvveeee. 

1. He left their books on our porch. 
2. She could not tell whether the briefcase was hers. 
3. They had no idea how he would react to it. 
4. A majority of them would have to be convinced before they would agree. 
5. Since they stopped using quality materials, we no longer carry their products. 

Exercise 2: On your paper, write the pronouns which make sense in each sentence. There may be more than 
one right answer for each blank. 

1. ___ went over to ___school. 
2. ___ put __ basketballs in the bus. 
3. ___ wondered when ___ would come to basketball practice. 
4. Why did ___ bring ___ books to practice? 
5. When did ___ teammates decide to buy___? 

Exercise 3: On your paper, write the pronouns which make sense in each sentence. There may be more than 
one right answer for each blank. 

1. John gave the cake, roses and candy to ___ girlfriend. 
2. Linda and Carl brought have a daughter. They brought ___ to Texas last week. 
3. The principal has two children. ___ brought them to the volleyball game at San Diego State University. 
4. Where is ___ house? 
5. That house is ___. 
6. Where is ___ homework assignment? 
7. Is this ___ bracelet? 
8. “I finished ___ essay and turned it in to my history teacher,” said Sarah. 
9. The dog knocked over ___ bowl a few minutes ago. 
10. Mike and Carrie are married. Is this ___ favorite restaurant? 
11. Please give this purse and make-up bag to ___. 
12. “Did Marcus give the notebook to ___?” ___ asked. 
13. “Oh! I was looking for that book. It’s ___,” said Suzi. 
14. Did ___ clean the kitchen? 
15. We went to dinner at my grandfather’s house. Did you make a mess in ___ kitchen? 


